NEWJLETTEK
Run4^ta;a,twa
Nowthatwe haveall survived
the rigorsof Christmasand
NewYeafs Eve,thoughts
tum to the
mustinevitably
Riteof
annualIPMS-Seattle
Spring,otheruiseknownas
the RegionVll Convention.
in the
As mentioned
Decembernewsletter,
the
1994Reconwill be heldat the
GuardArmoryin
Washington
the maincafeieria.We nave
alsoreservedan overflow
roomandourusualmeeting
area,whichwill act as the
vendorroom.Therearestilla
coupleof issuesto be
resolved,butgiventhe cost
differencebetweenthe Armory
andhotelmeetingspace,the
choiceof locationmakesgood
sense.
Theteamin chargeof
organizing
the eventis
essentially
thesameas the
onethatcommanded
the 1993
Recon.TerryandJill Moore
will handlemodelregistration,
TwylaBirkbeckand Keith
Lairdwilltakecareof the
entrance
desk,Andrew
Birkbeck
willtakethe leadon
judgingissues,NickFenaiolo
will be in chargeof thevendor
room,andlwill be producing
allthe formsandtablecards
as wellas managing
the model
roomon thedayof the event
(alongwithAndrew).Eachof
us will needvolunteerhelp

though
fromthe membership,
the biggestneedsare in
judgingandin directing
to the
entrants
incoming
conecttablesfor their
categories.
Judgesare alwaysin short
supply.Forall the moaning
aboutthequalityof judgingat
thingsbecome
contests,
quieterwhenthe
noticeably
caii r'orvoiunteerjutigesgoes
up. lt's reallynotas badas you
expect.I canspeakwithsome
havingjustputin
experience,
my firstjudgingjob at the
recentVancouvershow.You'll
be hookedup withtwo other
judgesandset upona rangeof
We'lltryto give
categories.
thatyou have
you categories
in,though
experience
some
of that.
thereis no guarantee
So much(likehowmany
youwill be
categories
for andhowmanY
responsible
judgesareon eachteam)
on howmanyjudges
depends
showup on thedayof the
event.Of course,youare
expectedto graciouslybowout
whenyourteamcomesto a
categorythatyou haveentries
in.
I will alsoneeda fewhearty
to
soulsto helpdirectentrants
the propertablesfortheir
Thecategories
will
category.
likelastyear,
be colour-coded,
will
andeachtrafficdirector

havea schematic
of howthe
tablesare laidout.All you
needto do is smilea lot and
point.
On page7 is a reducedcopy
of the eventflierthat hasbeen
passedoutto manyof the
areahobbyshops.I do hopeit
is legible!You'llnoticethatwe
havecombinedsome
categories,in an aftemptto
ciuties
streamiine
thejuciging
and minimizethe overallcost
to the club.As always,we will
rollwiththe puncheson the
day ofthe Recon,andcan
split any categorythat has
beenheavilyentered.
We alsohavea coupleof
specialcategories:
Flightsof
Fancyand1:72SFTBP-51.
The FoF categorywas
featuredat boththe 1993
Show,
ReconandVancouver
and is alwaysgoodfor a
chuckle.The SFTB- straight
fromthe box-- category
whichwe triedin 1993(F-4
of a
Phantoms)
wassomething
bust,drawingonlyfour
examples,
thoughall fourwere
well-mademodels.I hopewe
havebetterluckthistime
around,havingchosen
the
favorite,
anotherperennial
P-51.You canuseanYkit of
any mark,butthe modelmust
be 1:72andbe builtstraight
fromthe box.Theonlyallowed
exceptionis the useof

afiermarket
decals.Be
advisddthatif thereis no
tumoutfor thesespecial
categories
in 1994theywon"t
be backin 1995.

by February15.Othenvise,
it
will probably
slipto the
followingissue.

The keyto successfor a
regionalevent
likethe 1994
Reconis promotion.To date
we haveaskedmembersto
delivercopiesof our event
fliersto areahobbyshops,we
havesentfliersto all IPMS
groupsin our region,andwe
haveplacedan eventnoticein
FineScaleModeler.lf you
haveanyothersuggestions
on
howto getthe wordout,or if
youneedadditional
copiesof
the flier,pleasecontacteither
AndrewBirkbeckor myself.
Sincewe havechanged
locationfrom lastyear'sshow,
it is essentialthat we get the
wordoutto all interested
parties.

Fromthe Frenchmodelling
magazineReplicoomesa
reportfromthe Tokyoshow
concemingnewaircraftmodel
releases.Mostwereitemsthat
hadbeenpreviously
announced,
buttherewerea
few newones,at leastto me.

The IPMS-Seattle
Reconis an
idealplaceto showoff our
workto an audiencemuch
largerthanthe clubitself.With
goodplanning
and a bit of luck
(no late-season
snowstorms,
please)the 1994Recon
shouldbethe solidsuccess
thatthe 1993showwas.

tssss
An impoftanfcommenton
newsletter
submissions.
I have
beentryingto get the letterin
the mailaroundthe 25th-27th
of the month(withvarying
success).Giventhat it takes
sometimeto do the aciual
production,
I needthe copyfor
thatneedsto go in a
anything
specificnewsletter
by the 15th
of the previousmonth.In other
words,if youwantyournotice
in the Marchissue,get it to me

sssss

lf you get the quarterly
brochurefromAviationUsk,
you haveprobablyseenmost
of the MPMentries.
Their
modelling
outputis a bit like
my own:plentyof stuffin the
queue,butactualfinished
produdis hardto comeby!
Still,theirlineis alreadygood
andis constantly
improving.
the
Theyhaveembraced
multimedia
approach,
with
eachkit containingetched
metalpartsanda photo
panel.So here
instrument
goesthe announced
program
(which,if the pastis any
indication,
will likelyextend
into1995andbeyond):
M6-262 Mistcl
Junkcc W 34
Mbtubishi A7M2 R6ppu
SkGkyR5
FF189 VA
ef-l@F
Ms?62V1
F*t9OS
Bf-1@Vl
B[-1@G-12
Fs190 vl
F*190 V1E
Fokkcr G-l
Kamski NlKl Rox
Nak jima 6N1 Mytt
NdthrcD N3PB
Rt|.n XF2R Oart Shark
RtranFR-l FiEball
tforthrcp XP-56 1/2
McDonncllXF45 Goblin
MG.21F
Vought FOUPiEtc
Sikmky R4
Tupold S&2M
Zlin 126

Lotsof earlyprototype
versionsof existingGerman
fighters(including
thetailsitter

Me-262),pluschoicegoodies
likethe XF-85andPirate.
Theyseemto havea lovefor
prototypes
experimental
of the
40s and 50s,a perfecttypeof
planefor the short-run
approach.
Condor,whichrecently
releaseda very nicekit of the
Me-1634,alsohasa longlist
of coming1:72releases.
I
have heardthat theyare
associated
with MPM,or are
possiblyan outgrowthof the
parentcompany.
It inkcl HG176 (.ls in 1:rl8)
Trc str oa Goman mi$ilca
Junkcr Ju47A
Ysk 11
FF180A/B
Suklxt Su-22 Fitct
Vought Vindiebr
SmGkyP35

And thenthereis Cooperativa,
partof the
alsoapparently
burgeoning
MPMempire.
Lrehkin LaGG-5
El6hatm Mx 1
Feiroy Srcrdfish l/'3
Sukhci Su-25U8/K
Sukhoi Su$

Whilementioning
the already
announced
P-38sandP-61s,
therewasnothingnewin the
DMLlist.
Repliclistsa coupleof new
Hasegawa
1:72releases:
a P51Kto go withthe -D, an FM-2
to go withthe announced
Wildcat.In 1:48,theirnext
WW2 subjectwill be a series
of Ju-STs.Fujimiwill
apparently
adda PR Mk9to
group
theiralreadyannounced
of 1:72Spitfires.But of
course,thereis the issueof
price...

*ssos
By nowmanyof youwill have
seenissue11 of Military
ModelPreviewfromTacoma,
anddrooledoverthe Fujimi
1:72SpitfireMk 14.Exceptfor

the elderlyFrogkit,this is the
firsttime a GriffonSpitfirehas
beendonein thisscaleby one
of the majorkitmakers
(Ventura,Aeroclub,and
Czechmasters
resinshavehad
a go at it in othermedia).This
is a Spitfirevariantthat many
peoplehavewantedto see for
a longtime,myselfincluded.
As youwouldexpectfrom
Fujimi,the kit lookswonderful
in MMP'sphotospread.
Andthenyougetto the price:
$28.Quiteenoughto give
eventhe veterankitbuyera
suddenattackof walletangina.
A MinicraftB-29costs$29,the
Hasegawa1:48P-38costs
$30,andthe upcoming
HasegawaMS-406- whichis
comparable
in sizeto the Spit
- will be $10.Eventhe new
Hasegawa1:48scaleSpitfire
costsless.But Fujimidoes
haveonethingthe other
companies
lack:a disastrous
distribution
contractwith MRC
of NewJersey.Thesearethe

peoplethat keptTamiyaarmor
pricesartificiallyhighfor
years,andseemdetermined
to do the samethingfor
Fujimi.

be meetingon the second
Saturday
of the month.

whatareour
As modellers,
Certainlywe can
altematives?
just avoidthe kit altogether.
No one is forcingus to spend
amountsof money
outrageous
for our hobby.Oryou canget
it from a mailorderdiscounter
(whereit willstillbe around
on what
$21).Or,depending
the UK priceis, you mightbe
wiseto buyit fromoverseas
andavoidthe MRCmarkup
At best,the
altogether.
processwill be a hassle;at
wors1,highwayrobbery.

And now,hereis a shortnote
from ScottTaylor:

sssss
Pleasenote
A finalcomment.
thatthe januarymeetingwill
be heldonthe 15th.As I
it,thisis the one
understand
datein 1994wherewe won't

Keu<ta0alh/ran

Congratulations
to Andrew
Bertschifor knowingthe most
conectansrvers(7 plusthe
tiebreaker)on the November
triviaquiz.For his effortshe
won a MinicraftB-29.John
Woodmanwas second(with7
conect)and Lamar
Fenstermaker
wasthird(with
6). In the December
trivia
quiz,GeorgeHaasegotthe
mostconect(5),whileRobert
Allen,AndrewBertschi,
and
BillOsbomall tiedfor third
with 4 conect.Prizeswill be
awardedat the Januarv
meeting.Onceagain,sharpen
yourpencils,bringalongyour
thinkingcaps,andwe cando it
all again.
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WEAP)NS
BY I.AMARFENSTERMAKER
CONTINUED
FROMTHE
NOVEMBER
IPMS.SEATTLE
NEWSLETTER!
Panzerfaust
Thisis oneof the truly
innovative
anti-tank
weapons

in mid
of the war.Developed
of a
1943,theweaponconsists
warhead
largeshaped-charge
launcher
that
anda recoilless
is thrownawayafteruse.
is from140mm to
Penetration
200 mm at a 30 degreeslope,
morethanenoughto knock
outanyAlliedtank.Theonly
areshortrange,
drawbacks
accurateaimingdifficulties,

andthe backblastcommonto
guns.
all recoilless
Tamiya'sGermaninfantry
weapons
set(kitno.35111)
contains8 in threedifferent
sizes,ltalerialsomakes
Panzerfausts
butthey aren't
nearlyas good.Verlinden
kit
no.545at $17.95hasonein
1 : 1 5 k, i tn o . 4 4 3h a sa n S S

8.8 cm Raketenpanzerbuchse54
"Panzerschrek"

early1930slank armorwasnt
verythick,so a big cartridge
anda steelcenteredbulletwas
all you neededto get
penetration.
Severalcountries
madeanti-tankrifles,butthey
by 1939,
wereall obsolete
somedidserveon
although
thewar.
throughout

Thisis the Germanversionof
the Bazookaandwas
developedfrom captured
Americanweapons.

is 25 mm at 300
Penetration
metersand30 degreeslope,
usingtungstencarbide
ammunition.

The bestmodelof the 8.8cm
RPzB43 was madeby
Historex,soldby the Squadron
Shopandsadlyis no longer
available.
All othersareat
besta distantsecondplace,
exceptfor the Verlinden1:15
scaleversion(kit no.691 at
hasalso
$17.95).Verlinden
releasedthe weaponwith a
proneoperator(kit no. 824,
price$32.95),an excellentkit.
You dont haveto paintthe
eyes,sincewhenfiringa
one wearsa gas
Panzerschrek
mask.Thereis alsoa short
versionthathas145mm cut
off eachend (8.8cm RPzB
43t1).

Tamiya'sGermaninfantry
set(kitno.35111)
weapons
containsaPzB39.

manwith Panzerfaust
for
$29.50(alsoin 1:15)whilekit
no.364at $19.95hastwo 1:35
soldiersarmedwith
Panzerfausts.

8.8 cm Raketenwerfer43
"Puppchen"
A 2.8 cm schwere
Panzerbuchse
41 guncaniage
with a smoothborebanel
firingthe sameroundas the
GermanBazooka,
butwith
almosttwicethe range.A late
war ideawith littleproduction.
AvailablefromHometModels
(kitno.GWH3)at about$25.
7.92mm Panzerbuchse
39
Thisis a7.92mm anti-tank
rifle!Duringthe 1920sand

2 cm Panzerabwehrbuschse
785{s),(a)and (h)
The2 cm PzB785is a semiautomatic20 mm riflewith a
anda
10 roundmagazine
bipodfor firingsupport.lt's
about6 feet longandweighs
closeto 115pounds.
in 1936,itwasjust
Developed
to
too heavy carry,so some
hada simplecaniagewith
By 1936
smallwheels.
thegun hadOK
standards
performance,
with mostguns
beingexportedto smaller
Somewereused
countries.
earlyin the war.MostPictures
or
l've seenshowparatroopers
NorthAfricanservicewiththe
gunpintalmountedon some
vehicleat the bipod
point.
attachment
is 22 mm at 100
Penetration
metersand30 degreeslope,
and15 mm at 300metersand
30 degreesloPe.
WhileI haven'tseena kit for
thisgunin manyyears,it'sstill
my all-timefavoriteanti-tank
gun.Overthe yearsthree

made
differentmanufactures
goodmodelsas one-piece
kits. lf you go for the weirdit's
worthlookingfor one.
2.5cm PAK 1r2(0
The standardFrenchArmy
gun in 1939,also
anti-tank
usedby the BEFin limited
numbers.lt was capturedin
greatnumbersduringthe
Blitzkriegand issuedto the
ganisonand coastdefense
troops.
weighs0.32kg.
The projectile
Penetration
is 50 mm at 600
metersand 0 degreeslope.
Hellermadea nicekit but it's
out of production.lt was also
issuedin someof the Heller
Frenchinfantryminidiorama
kits (whichare alsc out of
productionbut stillfairly
common),so you mightfind
onethere.
2.7 cm Sturmpistole
Thisweaponis a flarepistol
with a shoulderstock.As I said
before,Germanshavesome
complicatedideas.Theytook
a flare pistoland developeda
shapedchargeanti-tank
round.The projectile
lookslike
an gooseegg on a stick(which
fits intothe banel).As you
wouldexpect,the sturmpistole
hadshortrange,poor
accuracyand a punyarmor
penetration.
Thisis a simple
conversionfromthe Tamiya
infantryweaponsset: addthe
shoulderstockfromthe antitank rifleto the flare pistol,
andthenfinda gooseeggto
glueto the endof the barrel.

2.8 cm schwere
Panzdrbuchse
41

pullingonearoundthe USA
witha Jeep.

Smallestof the tapered-bore
guns,it was approvedfor
servicein late1940.Thegun
had botha normalinfantry
caniageanda specialairbome
caniageweighingabout50o/o
less.The banellapersfrom
2.8 cm to 2 cm. andthegun
useda tungstencarbide
projectile.Sincetungsten
carbideis importantfor
machinetoolsthe gunquickly
wentout of service.

The projectileweighs0.68kg.
Penetration
is 56 mm at 200
metersand0 degreeslope,
and48 mm at 500 metersand
0 degreeslope.

The projectile
weighs1.305
kg. Penetration
is 94 mm at
100metersand0 degree
slope,66 mm at 500 meters
and0 degreeslope,and
49 mm at 800metersand0
degreeslope
Severalmodelsof thisgun
havebeenmadeoverthe
yearsbutthe onlyone
cunentlyavailableis the
Schmidtairbomeversionkit
no.2044at about$ 35.95.tn
the comingsooncategoryis
Kirinkit no.21511at $ 22.50
i n 1 : 1 5s c a l e .
3.7 cm PAK 35/36
This is the firstof the real
guns,
Germananti-tank
comingintoservicein 1928.lt
wasan excellent
weaponin its
day andwaswidelyexported
beforethe war.The gunwas
gettingelderlyby 1939and
wasoutclassed
after1941, but
therewereso manyof the
gunsthattheysoldiered
on till
the end.TheUS Armybought
several,so youwouldntbe
stretchingthe truthtoo much
to showthe NationalGuard

The PAK35/36is availableas
Tamiyakit 35035for $5.50.
This is a fairlyold kit butstilla
goodone.Included
withthe kit
gun
is a mounting
to installthe
on a SDKFZ251 half-track
(usethe samemounton a
SDKFZ250)anda
Stielgranate
41 round.The
Stielgranate
41 is a shaped
chargeon a stick(whichfits
downthe banel)firedwith a
is
blankcartridge.Penetration
180mm.Thesix finsareway
toothickandthe littlebumps
on the shaftarereallyholes.
Coverthe gunwitha
camouflage
netandno one
will know.Buthidethegun
realwell,as thisroundhada
maximumrangeof 400yards!
Forthe1:15scalefanthe
VerlindenPAK35/36(kit no
684)is $49.95.
Thisgunwasmountedon
thatmoved;
almostanything
my favoriteis a capturedBren
Canier.You can mountit with
thewheelsin place,portee
fashion,or withoutthewheels
andlowerguncaniageon
somekindof pedestal.Justbe
sureto getenoughclearance
to fireoverthe sides.
lf youarea Japanese
army
fan,conversion
is reallyeasy
- if youcanfindsomeonelike
mewhohassomeof the old
HistorexFrenchLine
Glueoneof the
Infantrymen.

smalluniformtumbackstarsin
the middleof the gunshield
abouta millimeter
belowthe
top,andyou'redone.
3.7 cm PAKauf leichter
Feldlafette
A big namefor a PAK35/36
convertedfor airbomeuseby
makingthetop of the gun
shieldfolddown.lt'san easy
conversionfor a relatively
gun.
unusual
4 cm PAK192(e)
Thisis the much(unfairly)
malignedBritish2 pounder.
The gun enteredservicein
1938andhadgood
penetration
for the time,but
was cursedwith a complicated
all-aroundtraversecaniage
lhatwastoo heavyandtook
too longto dig in. The
Germanspickedup enoughat
Dunkirkandthewestem
desertto issuethe gunto
coastdefenseand garrison
units.
The projectileweighs1 kg (2
pounds).Penetration
is 60 mm
at 183meters,and51 mm at
538meters
Foryearsthisgunwasthe
darlingof Englishmodeling
magazines
andtheremustbe
a dozenarticleson howto
scratchbuild
it. Needlessto
saythereare lotsof good
scaledrawings.
Hinchliffe
makesit in 1:32.
4.2 cm PAK41
Thisis oneof the taperedbore
guns(goingfrom4.2cm to 2.8
cm) andwasmountedon the
PAK35/36gun caniagewitha

DaveGorslinehasthe following
requestfor helpfromthe club.He is lookingtor j;72decalsfor the
GrummanF4F Wildcat.Preferablymarkingsof a Wildcatace.Also,he is lookingfor F4F cockpitdecals.
Finally,Daveasksfor helpin leamingto usea scaleruler.Eitherbringthe infot6 the nextmeetingor call
Daveat (206)653-0348.Thanks.

two layerspacedarmorgun
shield.Likealltaperbore
guns,it saw littleservice,
mainlywiththe parachute
corpsin 1942-1943.
The
muzzlevelocityof the PAK41
was4,101feetpersecond,
whilethe PAK35/36muzzle
velocitywas2,625feet per
second.

lengthenthe banel andget a
pairof ModelA Fordwheelsor
the wheelsfromthe newltaleri
Soviet120mm mortar(kitno.
348 at $7.75)That'sall.
Schmidtalsomakesa kit (no.
2102)at $ 28.95.The German
Armyalsousedcaptured"wire
wheel'versions.
4.7 cm PAK 36(t)

The projectile
weighs0.336
kg. Penetration
is 105mm at
250 metersand 0 degree
slope,87 mm at 500 meters
and0 degreeslope,and60
mm at 1000metersand0
degreeslope
Thisconversionis nottoo
difficultbutyouwill needtwo
gunshieldsfromthe PAK
35/36to makethe spaced
armor.Filethe detailoff the
outsideof oneandthe inside
of the other,generally
making
boththinner.Thennanowthe
innershieldby cuttingit in half
vertically,usingslicesof
stretchedsprueto spacethe
twogunshields.Lengthen
the
banelby a scale665 mm with
a veryslighttaper.Schmidt
makesa conversion(kit no.
2042)for the Tamiyakit for
about$ 14.95
4.5 cm PAK 184(r)
The SovietUnionwasoneof
the manylicensebuildersof
the PAK35/36.They
lengthened
the banel381mm
andincreased
the boreto 45
mm.
weighs1.43kg.
The projectile
Penetration
is 38 mm at 900
metersand30 degreeslope.
Anothereasyconversion
for
the 3.7 cm PAK35/36:

Thiswasthe standardCzech
Armyantitankgunwhen
Germanyannexedthe country
in 1939.Thegunwasused
mainlyon self-propelled
buta smallnumber
mountings,
wereissuedto the troops
unmodified.
weighs1.64kg.
The projectile
was not listedin
Penetration
any of my references.
Airmodelntakesa conversion
for the Panzer| (kitno. '1014
at $ 40.95)andSchmidt
makesa conversionfor the
FrenchRenaultR 35 (kitno.
2050at about$ 39.95).To
gun
makea non-motorized
youwouldhaveto makethe
guntrailsandfindtwowooden
spokedwheels.Thisshouldn't
be difficult,but it's a lot to pay
for the partsof a gunthat saw
littleservice.
IN THE
TO BE CONCLUDED
1994ISSUE
FEBRUARY

fssss
Wes Mooresentin a note
the Boeing
conceming
Association
Management
effortsto raise$30,000to
a CzechMiG-21to
transport
the US for displayin the
of Flight.Dueto
Museum
spacelimitations,
lwill print

the flyerwith full detailsin
next month'snewsletter,
but
hereis the pertinentaddress
andphonedata:
Sendcheckspayableto the
MoFMiG-21Project,9404E
Marginal
Way,Seattle,WA
9810E.Or contactEvent
Goordinator
Del Hoffmanat
(206)266-2100.
Wes alsoencloseda request
for helpfromthe membership
in compfeting"oneof thosealldevouringmodelingprojects".
'Srnce we got this nifty
Macintoshlast spring,lhave
beenbuildinga databaseof
ALLthe World War ll aircraftI
can identify - not only the
combataircrafr (of which there
are many compendia),but also
the marginalandthe
mundane: traine rs, trans ports,
targettugs,etc.
'Srncemy aviationlibrary is
really pathetic,I am askingthe
membershipfor the loan of
Dooksto continuemy
research.I needto bonow two
kindsof books:fhosefiaf
catalogueaircraftof a
particular serviceor
manufac'turer(like the Putnam
senes)and thosebookswhich
helptell one versionftom
another(likethe Squadron"ln
Action"books).
"l will try to make it to the next
meetingto hand ouf /rsfsof the
aircrafrI have so far, and the
bookslhave consufted.
Contibutorswill be offeredthe
"firstedition",eitheron diskfor
Lotusor Excel,or as hard
copy.lf I dont makeit, my
numberis (206) 52*5040.'
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NIIXTilII]IITING!!
SATURDAY,
JANUARY15 at 10.00am
NATIONALGUARDARMORY
R o o m1 1 4
1601W. ArmoryWay
Seattle,WA
Fromnorth-or southbound
l-5,takethe
NE 45thst exit.Driveweston 45th under
Highway99 (AuroraAve)to Market
Street.Continueweston MarketSt to
1SthAve NW.Tum leftanddrivesouthon
15thAve NW acrossthe BallardBridgeto
ArmoryWay. Watchforsignsl
lf you are comingfromsouthSeattle,take
Highway99 ontolhe AlaskaWay viaduct
to WestemAve. FollowWestemnorthto
Elliott.Continuenorthon Elliotto Armory
Way. Watchfor signs!Thereis plentyof
parking.

Merrbelshipinlbrmation:
JrndrewBirkb€ck
3209NE98thSt.
WA98115
Seaftle,

*DeanffiEson"
,

*-/*
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4

comments
or submissions:
Newsletler
KevinCallahan
S
31849PacificHighway
Suite243
Way,WA98003
Federal

i
ffi'-i
v ',

NEXTMEETING:
Saturday,
January
15at 10.00am.
Seetheabove
mapformeeting
location.

Holowchuk
19627- 133rdDr SE
Snohomish WA
98290
William
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